**Daily Schedule (Week 12: from 4/21 to 4/25)**

GB = Grammar Reference,  
SB = Step Guide,  
WB = Writing Practice Book

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Content</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 4/21 (M) | **Stage 1-8 (Step 1)**  
Before coming to the class, read GB pp.173-175.  
- “5: Plain Positive Perfectives”  
- “6: Plain Negative Perfectives”  
  - In Class, we work on above items (SB pp. 269-271) |
| 4/22 (T) | Before coming to the session, Review (SB, pp. 269-271), using your voice, - “5: Plain Positive Perfectives” - “6: Plain Negative Perfectives” |
| 4/23(W)  | **Stage 1-8 (Step 1)**  
Before coming to the class, read GB pp.175-180)  
- “7: Plain Volitional Forms”  
- “8: Speech Levels”  
- “9: Summaries”  
  - In Class, we work on above items (SB, p265, 271-273) |
| 4/24 (Th) | Before coming to the session, review all the forms of nominal, adjectival and verbal predicates (SB, pp. p266-273) using your voice. |
| 4/25 (F)  | **Kanji quiz #9 (Webster 114, 9am-4pm)** Prepare using WB (pp. 133-134)  
**Assignment #9 (Submit Webster 111, by 4 pm, use 原稿用紙)**  
  2. (Optional) some odd numbered sentences. |